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; |i Does Your :
Head Ache ?

k 44 Are your nerves weak? r^ Can't you sleep well? Pain
in your back? Lack energy? T
Appetite poor? Digestionbad? Boils or pimples? ^% These are sure signs of ^

y poisoning. 44 Frim what poisons?Fiom poisons that are al- 4* ways found in constipated ^
K bowels. ^If the contents of the <% bowels are not removed from
y the body each day, as nature 4
* intended, these poisonous

substances arc sure to be 4
* absorbed into the blood, al- K

ways causing suffering and ^

frequently causing severe ^% disease.
There is a common sense 44 cure.

fAVER'SlI Ml £> I
lTiLL5j

They daily insure an easy *
and natural movement of 4

4 the bowels. ^You will find thatthe use of 4

c a9fl"s
darsaparina

- 4 with the pills will hasten >
\ recovery. It cleanses the 4* 4 blood from all impurities and k

\ is a great tonic to the nerves. <

/ Wrttm tho Doctor. *4
j Our Medical Department ha« one .

1 ( the inoat eminent phyalclana In r.
»>* the United Statea. Tell the doctor 4
^ 4 Ju»t how yon are tuHerlne. Yon a

> k Will recelre the heat medical advice 4without coat. Addreaa,4 DR. J. C. AYER. ->

D Lowell, Maaa. 4

The . . .

University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

WIDEST patronage and fullest equipmentIn its history. Faculty, 38; Students,
495; 3 Acudemic Courses; 3 Elective

Courses: 3 Professional Schools, In I,aw, in
Medicine und in Pharmacy. New Hulldings,Waterworks, Splendid Libraries, Laboratories,Eta
Advanced Classes open to women. Tuition,100 a year: Hoard, J8 a month. Ample opportunityfor self help. Scholarships and Loans

for the needy. Free Tuition for Teachers.
Summer School for Teachers ; 24 Instructor!

147 Students. Total enrollment, Oil.
For Illustrated Handbook and Catalogue,Address. PRES. ALDERMAN,

Chape IIUI, N. C.

$L the best meat
THE MARKET AFFORDS

, Is tlie kind we keep for our customers.
Call, or send, for a nice

lioAST Oil STHA li
Of either Ileef or Pork. None hut

' stall-fed cattle used. We also handle
country produce. Meals served nnv
hour incite day at our restaurant.

a. Tiioa. klackmon.
'Phone No. 5!>.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly
cures obstinate summer coughs and
colds. '"I consider it a most wonderful
medicine.quick and safe.".W. W.
Merlon, Maj hew, Wis. Crawford Bros.

d-w-s

Presbyterian
College,

CLINTON. S. C.

miu. OFKEK of reduced rates
u» ui liiu [or next Session. A Col'lege education placed within the reach
of every one. Matriculation, Tuition,Room Kk.nt and Hoard for next
Collegiate year for $100.00. Full Facultyof experienced teacher?, moral influences,healthful location, tlnecourseaof study, lowest possible cost. Offergood only until boarding departmentis full.
Send for catalogue to

W. T. MATTHEWS
or A. E. SPENCER.

July 1,1890.
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LANCASTER
A HUNDRED HILLION

ASKED OF UNCLE SAM.

Georgia and Alabama Negroes
Wish to Leave the Country.
Birmingham, Ala , Aug. 3..

A sensation was created in the
session of the African Methodist
Episcopal presiding elders' councilof Georgia and Alabama to
night when the committee on the
state of the country reported a

resolution recommending that a

committee be appointed by the
council to set before the United
States congress the deplorable
condition of the negro population
in several of the southern States
and to petition for an appropria
tion of .$100,000,000 to start a
line of steamers between the
United States and Africa in order
to enable all negroes who may
desire to do so to emigrate to
Africa.

Bisop Turner of Atlanta, who
presided, explained that he did
not desiro the government to car

ry emigrants free to Africa, but
il J? .

iuku mem direct find at reasona
bfe cost. lie said European immigrantsare landed in this countryat from $10 to $15 each.
"But," said he, "in going to
Africa one must go via England,
thus crossing the ocean twice at
a eost of $ 100."

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in

face, form and temper will alwayshave friends, but one who
would be attractive must keepher health. If she is weak, 6icklyand all run down, she will be nervousand irritable. If she has conalinatinnnr tidnon 1
«v. vr* niutiC J UUUUIC, 11*51

impure blood will cause pimples,blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the b< -t medicine in the
world to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys and to purify the
blood. It gives strong nerves,bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,rich complexion. It will make a
good-looking, charming woman of
a run-down invalid. Only 50c at
Crawford Bros'. Drug Store. 2.

Blind Chaplain Prostrated by
Sunstroke.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 4..Dr. W.
H. Milburn, the blind chaplain of
the United States senate, was
prostrated by sunstroke today
while delivering a lecture at the
Kpworth assembly at Lincoln
park. He was I rouglit to the city
and revived. To night he is much
improved and the doctors look
tor complete recovery in time.

Blood Cure Sent^Frce.
fly addressing Blood Balm Co. .'NljMichel! Street, Atlanta, (la., any Kn-i

terprise reader may obtain a samplebottle of their famous B. B. B.. BotanicBlood Balm, the greatest, grandest,best and strongest Blood Bernedymade. Cures when all else tails,pimples, ulcers, scrofula,eczema, boils,blood poison, eating sores, distressing,skin eruptions, cancer, catarrh, rheumatism.Free medical advice included
when description of your trouble is
given. This generous offer is worth
while accepting. Sample bottle sent
all charges prepaid. Large bottles,(containing nearly a quart of medicine)for sale by all druggists at $1
per bottle. B. B. B. is always ahead of
all other Blood Remedies for curingBlood Humors. Try B. B. B. next
time you buy a Blood Purifier.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure curesdyspepsiabecause its ingredients are such

that it can't help doing so. "The publiccan rely upon it as a master remedyfor all disorders arising from imperfectdigestion.".James M. Thomas,M. D., in American Journal of Health,N. Y. Crawford Bros. d-w-s
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Restful Activity.

It is almost, as bad, in oil

sense, to wear out as to rust on
The final result is the same; tli
worn out machine is no bettt
than the useless one. There mm
he a golden mean. A a well-oile
machine should not wear out, an
a busy man or woman need nc
break down, if he or she will hi
soften the efiect of wearing task
by a .judicious amount of rest
The ideal life requires a propc
intermingling of activity and res
and is best described as restti
activity. In such a life there
neither rust nor wear.

His Lite Was Saved*
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominet

citizen of Llannibal, Mo., latel
had a wonderful deliverance froi
a frightful death. In telling of i
he Rays: "1 was taken with TjphoidFever, that ran iuto 1'neu
monia. My lungs became harder
ed. I was so weak I couldn't eve
nit up in bed. Nothing helped nu
I expected to soon die of Cot
sumption, when I heard of. D
King's New Discovery. One bo
tie gave great relief. 1 continue
to use it, and now am well an
strong. I can't say too much i
its praise." This marvellous met
icine is the surest and quickef
cure in the world for all Thros
and Lung Trouble. Kegulai siz
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at Crawford Bros'. Dru
Store; every bottle guaranteed. !

A Good Wife.
God be thanked that a ba

husband does not cast discredi
upon a goon wife! Nor does hi
conduct cause her to be ostracise
frem the society of good people
On the contrary, all persons c

proper ideas have the deepes
sympathy and the highest admii
ation for such a woman. The
look upon her as one of the guai
dian angels of the home circle
The man is corrupt, but. the lit
of his family is entirely above rc

proach; and what makes it so is
that at the threshold of thi
earthly Kden stands the true con

servator of home morals, sweai

injr, by the llashing sword c

wilely honor that be her Inn
band's conduct outside what
may, there shall penetrate withi
the home itself neither taint no

suspicion..Rev. Henry Ttirkle\

DeWitt's Little Karly Kisers did in
more good than all blood iiiedieim
and otner pills," writes <«eo. It. .J:
cults, (if Tbompsuii, ('nrm. Proinppleasant, never grip»,.they cure cut
stipution, urnuse the torpid liver t
a< tion and give you a clean blooi
steady nerves, a clear brain and
healt hy appetite. < Crawford Ilru

d -w

A Fitting End.
Tlio cremation of Ingersoll

body is a Hilling close to h;
earthly career. There lias been i
the past an apparent connectio
between the loss of faith in
country's religion anil the chang
of burial from interment to crt

mation. It may be only apparer
and not real; but it is certai
that the one people who taugl;
the world the highest spiritut
truths never cremated their deai

Dust thou art, to dust tho
shalt return, was literally intei
preted and followed. And whe
Christianity pushed into (Jreec

9

ITERP
t AUGUST 5, 1899.

: IRO%A^ItCAIIITEfV1
c1 I Makes the food more d<

' ^ I ROVAI DAKINO PO1 ' " ..it

where both customs were side byb side and into cremating Rome,
" the dignity of the human body

began to be felt and cremation
' was gradually left behind as pa
gan became Christian Koine..

18 Times, Greenville.

"Our baby was sick for a monthwith severe cough and catarrhal fever.Although we tried many remeitdies she kept getting worse until we
y used One Minute Cough Cure,.it relievedat once and cured her in a few

days.".1$. Ij. Nance, l'rincipal High't School, Blufl'dale, Texas. Crawford
r- Bros. d-w-s

1 HUNDRED THOUSAND
£ {SOLDIERS NEEDED.

r. An 0Ulcer in Philippines Reveals
t- the True Situation.d

.

n San Francisco, July 31..An
j. otlieer of one of the volunteer
,t regiments in the Philippines has
it written ine loilowing letter to the
;e Associated I'ress.

Manila, June 27.K .The arrival of the rainy season
finds the insurrection as vigorous
as it has been at any time since
the outbreak. The insurgent ar

d mies are well recruited, notwithtstanding their heavy losses, and
3 are well fed and clothed. They
j have profited by their five months

of warfare against the Americans.
5* They are fast adapting American

tactics and are becoming better
it diciplined and more skillful in
.. the use of their weapons every
v day. One hundred thousand sol.diers should be here ready for

business by the beginning of the
" dry season in November. Oarriesons could then be stationed at
>- strategic points.

A continuous warfare cannot
s be carried on in this enervating

(
climate by the same troops. Frequentreliefs are necessary,'j Troops should not bo kept longer

11 ti i a year. Men from a north>-era climate retain their native
It vigor lor six or eight months aftortheir arrival here aiul then

begin to succumb to the various
ailments of tropical weather. This

"

is cxemplilied in the case of vol
| unteers and regulars who have
I been in the Philippines sinco last

»* summer. The most of them are
i- satuated with malaria, many'I have rheumatism and all are

ojgreatly debilitated. The}' are mi
'b] jit lor lurther dutv and reeupera.It ion seems slow and unsatisf'ac

story. As it is with them so it is
likely to be with their successors.
The eight million people of the
Philippines are as highly civilized

's as I he 12.000,000 of Mexico. If
js the American people will imag
(l

I ino the lTnitod States to have acquiredMexico against her will
11 and to ho engaged in an attempta to put down an universal rebell;eion of Mexicans with 20,000
3 troops they will have a duplicate
^ picture at close range of tho situ

ation in tho Philippines with the
exception that the climate of the
Philippines is from 10 to 15 de

tl grees more tropical than that of
1. Mexico.

_ Quickly cure constipation and rebuildand invigorate the entire sysntem.never gripe or nauseate.DeWitt'sIattle Karly Risers. Crawforde Broa. d-w-s

RISE.
NO 40

kg baking
^ PowderPure
elicjous and wholesome
WQCW CO., NEW VOWK.

1'rof. A. M. Leonard, who is
described as "the apostlo of the
mission of the messenger of
truth,'.' has declared before a large
gathering in this city that the
kissing hug is tho locust which the
Hook of Revelations says shall
come from the bottomless pit,
"attack men with the sting of the
scorpion, from the effects of Nvhose
bite the victim shall linger five
months, ami which fastens itself
upon those whose foreheads do
not bear the seal the Lord.".
Chicago Inter-Ocean.°

«

Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ga,
says lie suffered with itching pilestwenty years before trying DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Halve, two boxes of
which completely cured him. Beware
of worthless and dangerous counterfeits.Crawford Bros. d-w-s

LANCASTER & CHESTER
RAILWAY.

Between Chester and Lancaster.
In effect 12.01 a.m., Sunday, April 2.1, 189U.

l)uili/ Except Sunday.
Nun Ui bound. Northbound.No. 15. No.17. No. lfl. No. 14
p^M.|A. M.| |P. M.|A. M

i mi 10 ;«>iu l.v ...Chester. Ar 6 3u 9 307 56 10 54!* " Knox's.... " 5 58 0 04Htl It 10'* "...Rlchburg.... » 5 Zb 8 86
8 25 It 32'd ".. Ilascomville.. " 5 20 8 228 40 11 52 "...Fort Lawn..." 4 58 7 530 2u 12 32 * " Graces... ,

" 4 18 7 180 45 1 00 il Ar.. Lancaster.. Lv 4 00 7 00

M. P. M. P. M. P. M
Train leaving Lancaster at 7;00 a. m., con

nects at Chester with Southern Railway going '

south, C. & L going north and G. C. A N. Vestibuleand local trains going-west.
Train leaving Lancaster at 4:00 p. m., con

nects at Lancaster with Q. R. A C. from Cam>den, and Chester with Southern Hallway goingnorth and south and with C. A L. north.
Train leaving Chester at 11:00 a. m., connects

at Chester with Southern Railway from Charlotte,also C. A L from north.
Train leaving Chester at 7:00 p. m., connects

with Southern Railway from Columbia. G. C.
tc N. from Atlanta and C. A L. from Lenoir.

LEROY SPRINGS,J. M. II K ATI I, President.
Gen'l. Pas. Agent.

,,

NOTICE TO ROADOVERSEERS,
4 IJ, OVKKSKKRS OF THE PlIB1\lie roads are hereby ordered to

call out lltpir hands and work their
respective sections at once. Ry order
of Hoard. M. C. Gakdnrk.

Co. Supr.I.. .1. Pkkky, Clerk.

(WCIVI Kidney troubleIviifclw preys upon the
inii,HV (iisco,,ra{T;8ri ll wM ami lessens ambi\fVR/l iP ,io" '' beauty, vigorvf w IvISLill and cheerfulness

soon disappear when the kidneys re
out of order or diseased. For pleasingresults use l>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot,the great kidney remedy. At druggists.Sample bottle by mail free, also
pamphlet. .

A'Ulross, Dii Kii.Mt.it & Co., liin^liamplon,N.V. I,

FURMAN : : :

i fXIYKKSI'FY
OF GIIEENVILLE, S. C.

rPlIE next session will begin Sep.1tember 27, isti'.i. Full and thoroughinstruction,leading to several degrees,is offered. Hoarding in private fam-
nies moot-rare; in ttie mess, the fare
is excellent ami cheap. For catalogue
or further particulars, apply to the
President,

Dr. A. P. MONTAGUE.
July 15, 181)9,

DUDnillli »n<1 Willie j lahltsBJ IIIU cured at home withIB

Atlanta, bit. uthoc, 1*4 North I'ryor at.

Btlnrate Tour llowela With Cuecareta.
Candy Cathartic, eve constipation forever.10c.30c. If C. C-C. fall, druggists refund moMV.


